Introduction
============

Over the past decade, there has been a rise in the availability of virtual cultural experiences, from visiting national parks, to exploring archeological sites, touring monuments, interacting with heritage buildings, collaboratively contributing to digital art, and experiencing other cultures ([@B16]; [@B15]; [@B7]; [@B20]; [@B41]; [@B12]; [@B50]). In virtual cultural experiences, the role of virtual reality is generally either to provide visitors with a chance to visit other locations (such as cultural heritage sites or concert halls); to show reconstructions of artworks, events or sites; to provide guidance, education or storytelling; or to give visitors a chance to engage themselves in a re-enactment or activity (such as conducting a virtual orchestra) ([@B7]; [@B4]). Virtual cultural experiences can be classified according to the level of immersion they provide. Desktop virtual reality provides 2D virtual experiences (VEs); augmented reality combines live with 2D or 3D VEs, providing an overall hybrid; and immersive reality aims for the 3D complete embodiment ([@B7]). All of these can be subcategorized into whether they are abstract VEs (such as information landscapes), non-realistic VEs (where abstract and realistic elements are co-presented), realistic VEs (either modeled or digital), or photo-realistic VEs (which are hardly distinguishable from their live counterparts) ([@B7]). They can also be further split into how many sensory channels they stimulate (how multimodal they are). These different factors combine to affect the overall level of interaction and immersion provided by a VE, with these two factors ultimately constituting how 'present' we feel when engaging in the VE ([@B7]; [@B4]).

One virtual activity growing in popularity is singing in a virtual choir (VC). These choirs use the internet as a participatory platform for individuals to get involved in online crowd-sourced music-making ([@B28]). Studies of VCs have shown their potential in enhancing singing education, helping to achieve more complex musical performances, and encouraging greater involvement in group singing ([@B5]; [@B34]). However, what the psychological impact of the experience is on individuals and how this compares to the experience of singing in a live choir remains under-explored. VCs are generally 'desktop' VEs that strive to recreate 'non-realistic' VEs in the final product (where real videos of singers are blended together with abstract design elements). They mimic the multi-voice collaborative ensemble of a live choir but in an asynchronous performance. As a result, the setting of a VC is both singular and theoretical: participants record their performances in their own individual physical localities, and then the performance is combined and presented back in cyberspace. So in this respect they differ from the human encounters in physical and social settings that underpin the experience of live choirs ([@B43]). Further, in the actual desktop engagement with a VC, there is low sensory engagement, generally consisting of a computer monitor and speakers. So VCs are technically at the low end of both the interaction and immersion spectra ([@B7]). A key question, therefore, is whether these low levels of interaction and immersion ultimately mean that participants feel a low level of 'presence' when engaging in a VC and how this affects their response to the activity.

'Presence' can be categorized into spatial presence (the feeling of being in a particular location) and social presence (the feeling of being with others) ([@B47]). Presence has been conceptualized as a cognitive feeling and has been argued to be inherently bound with emotional responses ([@B32]; [@B37]). This is supported by the 'enaction' paradigm, which proposes that emotional responses are embodied; generated by the dynamic interaction of humans in their environment ([@B45]; [@B11]). Studies in VEs have shown that presence and emotional responses can co-vary, both in 3D immersive reality and desktop 2D virtual reality ([@B32]; [@B36]; [@B6]; [@B17]; [@B4]). However, how the low levels of interaction and immersion involved in a VC affect perceptions of presence and how this is linked with emotional responses when singing remains unknown. Therefore, this study compared responses to live and VC singing amongst a large sample (*n* = 2,316) of adults.

Specifically, we focused on the emotional regulation strategies employed when singing rather than the emotional responses themselves. The reason for this was that emotional responses to singing have been shown to be diverse, affected by a broad range of factors including specific features in the music itself and individual responses to that music (e.g., personal memories evoked, visual images conjured and cultural resonance) ([@B22]). So in the absence of being able to standardize emotional responses to singing (and not wishing to manipulate the singing experience in a way that could become artificial), we focused not on emotional outcome but on an upstream determinant of that outcome: the emotion regulation strategies (ERSs) ([@B44]). ERSs are mental processes used to regulate emotions. The literature on emotion regulation theory and ERSs has emerged from broader literature on coping (especially emotion focused coping) ([@B25]), but over the last 25 years it has grown into its own area of research, with coping distinguished by is predominant focus on reducing negative affect and its emphasis on much longer periods of time (e.g., coping with bereavement) ([@B18]). In comparison, ERSs allow us to consider the much more immediate effects of events and experiences. Previous research has suggested that individuals vary in the extent to which they use ERSs when engaging in creative activities including singing, as well as varying in the type of strategies they employ and the extent to which they employ them ([@B13]). Three broad types of ERSs have been identified when engaging in artistic creative activities: avoidance strategies (such as distraction, suppression or detachment from negative or stressful emotions), approach strategies (such as acceptance, reappraisal, and problem solving), and self-development strategies (such as enhanced self-identity, improved self-esteem, and increased agency) ([@B13]). In this study, we tested three hypotheses. We hypothesized that, due to the low levels of interaction and immersion involved in VC, (i) individuals engaging in VCs would feel a lower level of social presence than those engaging in a live choir; (ii) individuals engaging in VCs would make less use of ERSs (both generally and in relation to all three ERS categories); (iii) levels of ERSs used would positively correlate with levels of perceived social presence.

Materials and Methods {#s1}
=====================

Participants
------------

We collected data from participants enrolled in the program Virtual Choir 5.0: a global VE project that runs every few years (see section "Procedure"). Of 2,991 adults (age 18+) who enrolled on a larger study, 1,257 provided data on experiences of singing in a VC. We compared the responses of this VC group with data in *The Great British Creativity Test*: a citizen science project that includes responses from 47,924 adults (age 18+) on engagement in creative activities. Of these participants, 5,775 provided data on experiences of singing in a live choir. To account for differences in baseline characteristics between the two samples, we used propensity score matching to create a propensity-matched cohort of a total of 2,316 people (see [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). For both studies, inclusion criteria were that participants had to be above the age of 18, and have engaged in singing in the past year. Both studies were approved by the University College London Research Ethics Committee, all participants gave written informed consent, and the study complied with APA ethical standards.

![Participant selection for involvement in study analyses.](fpsyg-10-00778-g001){#F1}

Procedure
---------

Virtual Choir 5.0 is a VC program run by composer Eric Whitacre. According to this VC platform, singers rehearse their part in the choir through singing along to a recording of the piece by a backing choir and watching a video of a conductor, who can also provide a lesson in singing the piece. Singers then film themselves singing their individual parts and submit them online. Singers can geo-tag their video submissions to indicate their geographic location so that others can see the 'place' involved, even though the choir itself is fundamentally 'placeless.' Each individual's recording can be viewed by clicking on their geotag. The videos are also collated and edited before being combined in a network animation that does not graphically emulate a live choir but provides an abstract interpretation of a choir. Videos from Virtual Choir 5.0 can be viewed at <https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrjq25xbdEiL8jH28FR38Ow>. Throughout the process, participants can connect with one another through a bespoke social media platform. For this study, following involvement in the VC, participants were asked to complete an online questionnaire about their experiences. This questionnaire took approximately 10 min to complete. The comparable data about engagement in live choirs came from the *Great British Creativity Test*: an online Citizen Science project led by the BBC that asks about engagement with creative activities and ERSs when engaging in these activities. This questionnaire took approximately 20 min to complete ([@B13]).

Measures
--------

For these analyses, both data sets included the Emotion Regulation Strategies for Artistic Creative Activities scale (ERS-ACA) which includes a general factor as well as avoidance, approach, and self-development subscales, all scored from 1 to 5 with higher scores indicating greater use of the strategy ([@B13]). Avoidance strategies (e.g., distraction, suppression or detachment from negative or stressful emotions) are measured with questions such as "when engaging in an artistic creative activity...I can block out any unwanted thoughts or feelings," "...I can shake off any anxieties in my life," and "...it helps me to disengage from things that are bothering me." Approach strategies (e.g., acceptance, reappraisal and problem solving) are measured with questions such as "...it helps me refocus on what matter in my life," "...it helps me to come to terms with my own emotions," and "...it helps me to understand my own feelings on things that are on my mind." Self-development strategies (e.g., enhanced self-identity, improved self-esteem, and increased agency) are measured with questions such as "...I feel more confident in myself," "...it boosts my self-esteem," and "...it gives me a sense of purpose." The overall scale performed in line with its validation, with an overall Cronbach's alpha of 0.94 for the entire sample (0.94 for VC participants and 0.93 for live choir participants), and subscale alphas of 0.88, 0.88, and 0.85.

Social presence was measured through three items (all rated from strongly disagree -1 to strongly agree -5). These items were "When singing in a \[virtual/live\] choir: I feel a part of something bigger/I feel a sense of connection to other people (even people I don't know) who are doing the same activity/I feel like I'm part of a community." The average was taken of the three responses. The item had a Cronbach's alpha of 0.85 for the entire sample (0.76 for VC participants and 0.86 for live choir participants).

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

To create a matched cohort of live vs. VC participants, we calculated the propensity score (logit model) for each individual based on demographic variables (age, sex, ethnicity, and employment status), social variables (whether an individual lived alone and perceived loneliness) and singing experience (number of years singing and frequency of singing). We then used nearest available Mahalanobis metric 1-to-1 matching method without replacement, using a caliper size of 0.25 using the Stata module PSMATCH2 ([@B26]). Success of the propensity score matching was assessed using Rubin's *B* \< 25 (*B* = 4.6), Rubin's R of 0.5-2 (*R* = 1.1) and a percentage bias of \<10% for each covariate (bias = 0.2--4.0%) ([@B38]; [@B33]).

For unmatched data (prior to the matching procedure), differences between groups (virtual vs. live choir participation) were analyzed using independent *t*-tests and χ^2^ tests. For matched data, differences between groups were analyzed using paired *t*-tests, Wilcoxon signed-ranks test, and McNemar's test. Pearson's pairwise correlations were used to explore associations between presence and ERSs. To account for a sense of social presence, we categorized social presence into low (1--3) vs. high (4--5) and analyzed a sub-set of the sample for whom both participants within the pair scored low or high respectively. This provided a reduced sample of 66 pairs in which both partners scored low and 516 pairs in which both partners scored high. We then re-ran analyses of ERSs using this stratified sub-sample. Analyses were carried out using Stata v14 (StataCorp, College Station, TX, United States).

Results
=======

Participant Characteristics Before and After Matching
-----------------------------------------------------

Demographic characteristics of participants before and after propensity score matching are shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Before matching, a greater number of participants in the VC were younger, female, white and in work or study. They had also typically been singing for fewer years but sang more frequently now. After matching, participants were well-matched on all characteristics (see [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

###### 

Demographic characteristics of participants in virtual and live choirs before and after propensity score matching.

                         Before matching   After matching                                                 
  ---------------------- ----------------- ---------------- ------------- --------------- --------------- --------
  Age (mean years, SD)   36.6 ± 15.3       44.6 ± 14.4      **\<0.001**   37.0 ± 15.4     37.6 ± 15.3     0.20
  Gender (female)        865 (69.7%)       3,507 (61.2%)    **\<0.001**   800 (69.2%)     806 (69.6%)     0.79
  Ethnicity (white)      998 (84.4%)       5,130 (89.5%)    **\<0.001**   984 (85.0%)     987 (85.2%)     0.90
  In work/study          1,098 (88.5%)     4,779 (83.4%)    **\<0.001**   1,024 (88.4%)   1,017 (87.8%)   0.65
  Living alone           218 (17.6%)       905 (15.8%)      0.12          206 (17.8%)     207 (17.9%)     \<0.99
  Years singing                                             **\<0.001**                                   0.10
  \<10 years             494 (39.5%)       1,108 (19.3%)                  445 (38.4%)     450 (38.9%)     
  10--19 years           400 (32.3%)       939 (16.4%)                    381 (32.9%)     343 (29.6%)     
  20--39 years           236 (19.0%)       2,016 (35.2%)                  225 (19.4%)     250 (21.6%)     
  40+ years              110 (8.9%)        1,669 (29.1%)                  107 (9.2%)      115 (9.9%)      
  Freq of singing                                           **\<0.001**                                   0.77
  \<once a week          14 (1.1%)         637 (11.1%)                    12 (1.0%)       21 (1.8%)       
  Every week             303 (24.5%)       2,204 (38.5%)                  291 (25.1%)     276 (23.8%)     
  Every day              922 (74.4%)       2,891 (50.4%)                  855 (73.8%)     861 (74.4%)     
  Loneliness                                                0.56                                          0.73
  Hardly ever            544 (43.9%)       2,453 (42.8%)                  500 (43.2%)     504 (43.5%)     
  Sometimes              536 (43.2%)       2,477 (43.2%)                  506 (43.7%)     519 (44.8%)     
  All the time           160 (12.9%)       802 (14.0%)                    152 (13.1%)     135 (11.7%)     
                                                                                                          

Bold indicates

p

\< 0.05.

![Standardized bias (%) across covariates in the propensity score before and after matching.](fpsyg-10-00778-g002){#F2}

### Hypothesis 1: Differences in Social Presence Between Virtual and Live Choirs

Comparisons in self-rated social presence between virtual and live choirs showed that, contrary to our hypothesis, participants in VCs in fact felt more socially present (mean: 4.20, *SE*: 0.02) than participants in live choirs (mean 3.46, SE 0.03) (see [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Paired *t*-tests showing the use of ERSs and sense of social presence between matched participants in virtual and live choirs.

                                       Virtual choir (*n* = 1,158)   Live choir (*n* = 1,158)   
  ------------------------------------ ----------------------------- -------------------------- --------------------------------------
  **Social presence**                                                                           
  Sense of being part of a group       4.20 ± 0.02                   3.46 ± 0.03                *t*(1157) = -19.85, ***p* \< 0.002**
  **Emotion regulation strategies**                                                             
  Overall use of ERSs                  3.55 ± 0.02                   3.63 ± 0.02                *t*(1157) = 3.10, ***p* = 0.002**
  Use of avoidance strategies          3.64 ± 0.02                   3.77 ± 0.02                *t*(1157) = 4.51, ***p* \< 0.001**
  Use of approach strategies           3.24 ± 0.02                   3.41 ± 0.02                *t*(1157) = 3.34, ***p* \< 0.001**
  Use of self-development strategies   3.78 ± 0.02                   3.69 ± 0.02                *t*(1157) = -3.11, ***p* = 0.002**
                                                                                                

Bold indicates

p

\< 0.05.

### Hypothesis 2: Differences in ERSs Between Virtual and Live Choirs

Comparisons in use of ERSs between virtual and live choirs confirmed our hypothesis that participants in VCs made less use of ERSs overall than participants in live choirs (see [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Specifically, they made less use of avoidance strategies and approach strategies. However, contrary to our hypothesis, participants in VCs made more use of self-development strategies.

### Hypothesis 3: Interactions Between ERSs and Social Presence

Correlations support our third hypothesis, showing a strong overall correlation between social presence and use of ERSs, with moderate correlations between social presence and both avoidance and approach strategies, and strong correlations between social presence and use of self-development strategies. Comparable findings were shown in the entire sample and also within subgroups of VC and live choir (see [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Pearson's correlations of use of ERSs and social presence.

                                       Social presence                                               
  ------------------------------------ ------------------------------ ------------------------------ ------------------------------
  Overall use of ERSs                  *r* = 0.44, ***p* \< 0.001**   *r* = 0.47, ***p* \< 0.001**   *r* = 0.55, ***p* \< 0.001**
  Use of avoidance strategies          *r* = 0.30, ***p* \< 0.001**   *r* = 0.34, ***p* \< 0.001**   *r* = 0.41, ***p* \< 0.001**
  Use of approach strategies           *r* = 0.32, ***p* \< 0.001**   *r* = 0.45, ***p* \< 0.001**   *r* = 0.38, ***p* \< 0.001**
  Use of self-development strategies   *r* = 0.56, ***p* \< 0.001**   *r* = 0.48, ***p* \< 0.001**   *r* = 0.64, ***p* \< 0.001**
                                                                                                     

Bold indicates

p

\< 0.05.

To explore this relationship further, we graphed mean ERS responses by social presence rating ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). There was a clear linear dose--response relationship between social presence and use of ERSs amongst respondents in the live choirs with relatively even confidence intervals throughout. In contrast, lower social presence ratings amongst those in the VCs had non-linear relationships with use of ERSs, with large confidence intervals.

![Means and 95% confidence intervals for emotion regulation strategies by social presence rating for virtual choirs **(A--D)** and live choirs **(E--H)**.](fpsyg-10-00778-g003){#F3}

To account for a sense of social presence, we categorized social presence into low (1--3) vs. high (4--5) and analyzed a sub-set of the sample for whom both participants within the pair scored low or high respectively. Sensitivity analyses involving pairs in which both participants reported either low social presence or high social presence showed that differential levels of use of ERSs for overall use, avoidance strategies and approach strategies between virtual and live were maintained. For self-development strategies, amongst pairs who both reported a sense of low social presence, there was no significant difference in use, while for pairs who reported a sense of high social presence, those in VCs in fact reported lower use of self-development strategies. However, it should be noted that the numbers in the 'low sense of social presence' group were very small so power may have been affected. Results from these analyses are shown in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Paired *t*-tests showing the use of ERSs stratified by low vs. high sense of social presence.

  Low sense of social presence         Virtual choir (*n* = 66) Means ± SE        Live choir (66) Means ± SE        
  ------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------ --------------------------------- -----------------------------------
  Overall use of ERSs                  2.97 ± 0.07                                3.34 ± 0.09                       *t*(65) = 3.16, ***p* = 0.002**
  Use of avoidance strategies          3.12 ± 0.09                                3.51 ± 0.09                       *t*(65) = 2.97, ***p* = 0.004**
  Use of approach strategies           2.65 ± 0.07                                3.21 ± 0.11                       *t*(65) = 4.27, ***p* \< 0.001**
  Use of self-development strategies   3.13 ± 0.08                                3.27 ± 0.11                       *t*(65) = 0.95, *p* = 0.35
                                                                                                                    
  **High sense of social presence**    **Virtual choir (*n* = 516) Means ± SE**   **Live choir (516) Means ± SE**   
                                                                                                                    
  Overall use of ERSs                  3.59 ± 0.03                                3.91 ± 0.02                       *t*(515) = 9.55, ***p* \< 0.001**
  Use of avoidance strategies          3.68 ± 0.03                                4.00 ± 0.03                       *t*(515) = 7.89, ***p* \< 0.001**
  Use of approach strategies           3.29 ± 0.03                                3.65 ± 0.03                       *t*(515) = 8.34, ***p* \< 0.001**
  Use of self-development strategies   3.84 ± 0.03                                4.12 ± 0.03                       *t*(515) = 7.51, ***p* \< 0.001**
                                                                                                                    

Bold indicates

p

\< 0.05.

Discussion
==========

This study explored differences in perceptions of social presence and the use of ERSs amongst singers in live and VCs. We found that, amongst matched pairs of singers, singing in a VC was associated with a higher overall perception of social presence along with a lower overall use of ERSs, including specifically a lower use of avoidance strategies (such as distraction, suppression or detachment from negative or stressful emotions), a lower use of approach strategies (such as acceptance, reappraisal, and problem solving), and a higher use of self-development strategies (such as enhanced self-identity, improved self-esteem, and increased agency). Social presence was associated with greater use of all ERSs. We found no evidence that social presence moderated the overall use of ERSs or use of approach and avoidance strategies between virtual and live choirs. But we did find a moderating effect for the use of self-development strategies, which differed depending on how much presence an individual felt whilst singing in a VC.

The finding that VCs are associated with a greater sense of social presence is in one sense surprising (and contrary to our original hypothesis) given the fact that VCs involve low levels of both interaction and immersion ([@B7]). Further, it has been found in some studies that engagement with digital technology can promote a lack of human contact and a reduced feeling of 'belonging' ([@B48]). On the other hand, it is unlikely that people would engage with VCs unless they received a strong sense of individual or social gratification. Indeed, ethnographic studies of engagement with VCs have suggested that they can in fact lead to the development of a sense of community, a reduction in perceived isolation and the formation of specific social bonds ([@B14]). And studies of musical communities on the internet have suggested that digital social communication can have consequences for lived social worlds ([@B29]). Even if they are not technologically sophisticated, digital experiences are equally 'real' for participants as live experiences and can lead to the formation of real, consequential social bonds ([@B31]). Indeed, from a sociology perspective, VR activities in cyberspace are not poor substitutes for activities in physical space, but are simply different, leading to the suggestion that they are referred to not as 'virtual' spaces (implying 'unreal') but rather as 'socio-mental' spaces ([@B9]). In line with this, the concept of 'community' has itself changed since the invention of the internet, away from referring to spatially-bounded communities to including self-defined communities of common interest ([@B8]). It has been proposed that these communities are in fact stronger than spatially-bounded communities as they are created not out of accidents of proximity but by choice ([@B19]). Live choirs are already a community of choice in that people are brought together for the shared interest in singing, but spatial community still plays a role in the selection of a choir to be a member of, and this can lead to perceptions of hierarchies in live choirs that mimic the social hierarchies in the geographical area. In contrast, VCs are entirely free from geographical considerations, thereby supporting non-hierarchical relationships that may create a particularly strong sense of social capital ([@B35]). Further studies have also suggested that digital technology can reduce social isolation and enhance social connectedness and perceived social support (although effects on loneliness are unclear) ([@B10]). Particularly given that our sample was matched on social variables as well as demographic and musical variables (including living status and perceived loneliness), and therefore the differences in sense of social presence appear not to be driven by individual variations in social factors, the results here suggest that VCs could be valuable interventions to explore further as a way of combatting social isolation.

Our study also found differences in use of ERSs, partly supporting our original hypothesis that VCs are associated with lower use of overall ERSs and both approach and avoidance strategies. Whether certain ERSs are more or less healthy or adaptive than others has been fiercely debated. Some studies have suggested that avoidance ERSs predict negative emotions and are therefore unhealthy or maladaptive ([@B1]; [@B30]). However, others have suggested that effective use of any ERSs (regardless of type) is associated with better mental health ([@B23]), or argued that nearly every ERS can appear healthy at the surface level but can be misused ([@B24]). In relation to engagement in artistic creative activities such as singing, where both positive and negative emotions may be regulated by the activity, it could be argued that both avoidance and approach strategies have the potential to be beneficial ([@B24]). Indeed, a large body of literature has demonstrated the beneficial effects of singing and music for mental health in young children, adolescents and adults, with a wide range of both approach and avoidance ERSs appearing to play a key role ([@B40]; [@B39]; [@B49]). Therefore, the finding that VCs are associated with less use of ERSs (both generally and in relation to both approach and avoidance strategies) suggests a muted response when engaging in VCs. Previous studies have suggested that VCs can still lead to the experience of strong emotions. For example, an ethnographic study discussed performers reporting 'chills' and emotional 'highs' ([@B2]). However, studies of live vs. digital musical experiences have found less strong emotional responses when listening to recorded vs. live music ([@B3]; [@B42]), supporting the findings reported here. It is also of note that both those in the VCs and live choirs reported greater use of avoidance rather than approach strategies, suggesting that singing helps to distract people from worries or stressors in their daily lives more than face up to these problems.

However, contrary to our hypothesis, we found that singers in VCs make greater use of self-development strategies than singers in live choirs. There are a few possible explanations for this. First, in VCs each individual member of the choir is treated simultaneously as a group member and as a soloist. Instead of a voice merely being lost in the overall group sound, individuals in the Virtual Choir 5.0 could listen to their specific contribution in the process of submission and may therefore have felt more personal achievement. Second, singing in a VC gave individuals the chance to record and re-record their contribution until they were happy with it. This may have led to a greater sense of satisfaction with one's performance than singing live and therefore increased one's sense of self-esteem and confidence. Third, the decision to engage with a VC may be partly associated with a desire to improve self-confidence in singing.

Finally, we found support for our third hypothesis that there is a correlation between perceived social presence and use of ERSs. This link between presence and ERSs found across our study echoes previous literature ([@B36]), and is also echoed in studies showing the inter-relationship between emotional and social responses to music listening ([@B46]; [@B21]), including studies showing that experiencing music with others leads to stronger emotional responses ([@B27]). The finding that use of self-development strategies is moderated by sense of social presence is intuitive, as it suggests that if singers did not feel a strong sense of social connectedness when participating in the VC, they in fact felt less benefits from being involved, including feeling a lower sense of self-esteem and thereby making less use of self-development ERSs.

This study has a number of strengths including its large sample size, its direct comparison of engagement in live and VCs through matched questions across two different datasets, and its use of propensity score matching to help achieve exchangeability between the two groups. However, several limitations remain. First, this study asked people about their experiences in live and VCs so was observational rather than specifically involving experimental manipulation. On the one hand, this means that the study is arguably ecologically stronger than an experiment might have been in that it draws on people's natural experiences of singing rather than controlled experiences. On the other hand, it remains possible that latent confounding variables that may have been imbalanced between matched pairs could have affected results, so future intervention studies are recommended. Further, in this study, we did not include a measure of physical space, so whether *spatial* aspects of presence have a different relationship with ERSs remains unknown. It should also be noted that our measure of social presence was based on just three individual self-report items. As such it may lack discriminatory rigor in relation to other aspects of presence. Future work assessing presence in more detail using validated measures is therefore recommended. We also did not include a measure of technological capability so could not assess whether those in the VC were more advanced in their use of technology than those in the live choir and therefore whether this could have acted as an additional confounding variable. However, both virtual and live choir respondents had to undertake their surveys online, so a minimum technological ability was demonstrated in both groups. Similarly, we have evidence that those who sang in the VC had also sung in live choirs as over half of participants singing since before the internet was invented, thereby showing that these participants have experience of singing in live choirs too. While we matched participants closely on a range of demographic, social and musical variables, we did not compare the response to live vs. VCs within individuals. This remains a possible extension of the findings here for future studies. Additionally, this study focused on participants in a range of live choirs, but just one VC program: Virtual Choir 5.0. How VCs involving different combinations of immersion and interaction affect presence and ERSs remains to be explore. Finally, determining causality is challenging. Although we matched participants on a wide range of background demographic, social and musical factors, it remains possible that unmeasured characteristics served as confounding variables. For example, those who selected to join a VC may have been those who have had particularly strong emotional responses to live choirs. Similarly, it remains unknown how previous perceived benefits of singing for emotion regulation might feed into the motivation to engage in singing either in live or VCs.

Over the past two decades, many musical experiences have become mediated by digital technology, including the distribution of music online, the generation of new content and the participation in digital musical experiences. However, questions concerning the nature and impact of such digital musical experiences remain broadly unanswered. This study showed that perceived social presence can still be high for virtual musical experiences, even when the technological sophistication involved is modest. Further, although there is a lowered use of ERSs when engaging in VCs, this difference is relatively small. So virtual cultural experiences may still have a role to play in supporting those who cannot engage in live experiences such as people who are socially isolated.
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